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John Perr y,
Edi tor
Pub. Wee kly
Sub. 10¢' per moo
Adv. 10¢' per c ol.i n.

FRIDAY

~:5,1943

J ohn Reni ck,
Cir cula tion Mgr.
Bunny Schu l zke,
Soci ety J;!;dit or,
.adv ertis ing Mgr.

v.is itin g the ir s o n~
and M:.:'s . Wa lt er Dun ~a~.i of Wic hita , Kan. areMrs. Baas Rich ardE :on11
Mr. and
Lt o and Mr s., Dunc an. AJ_ l a r e gue sts of
vv vv vv vv
r Tues day. The refr e shmetl.ts
The Gir1 Sc cv..t s went on q hike to the rive
and pota t o sala d. The ~
war e h 0t do gs ~ 0 o ca~ c l a, c o0 kies, c oles law ,
&11 had a good t i~e~
Palm awar d at the Cou rt
The edit or r e G e l · J a~ h :s ~a gle Scou t Br onze
Df Hon or t wo we e ks a go .
K· Mac aule y of Tem ple Terr~
We ar e very s c rry t o h e8. r that Mr- qeo.
ph Hosp ital . We h ope y ou
ac e is ill. Mr. Ma.c, a u2. e-y :t s at the ~t. Jose
get wel l s oon, Mr. MacJ
e and supp er Satu rday nigh t
The pe ople of T.T. had a Hal lowe en 4anc
ed. ~veryb o dy had a fine
The part y was f or ever y on e to get acqu aint
.._ __ _
time .
in an auto mub ile acc iMr. and Mrs. Schu lzke and aob Sher man\!Wswere
seri ous ly inju ried .
dent Sund ay nigh t. Fort una telp n c onQ
**?;-*-l!as a ~unner on a dive bom ber. He is
d
gne
assi
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has
th
Smi
k
Fran
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e gue st of Mrs. J. 1t . Van
Mrs. Wade of Phil ade lppi a has been a hous
or the win ter seas on.
de Ven ter. Mrs.W~'05 is in r oute t o Miami f
icat ion serv ices of th e n ew
The foll owin g is the prog ram of. the ded
ay: (Nov. ?th)
ehur ch Scho ol buil ding to be held Sundter
of Cere mon ies-- Bass Rich ards on
Mas
ick.
Pia nist ---- ---- Mr s . Hele n Ren
th. ~~cceptance--- Mr.
Pre sen tati on of key- ---- May or S.L este r Smi
Har ry Roll er,C hair man of the ~ o ard.
atio n Serv ic e
n Ren ick
ude~H o l~,H o ly,H c ly----Mrs. Hele
on I> Ap ostl es' Cre ed
dati
---8 1--- The Chu rch' s One Foun
y
'l>sa lm-- -122 ------Mrs. o.1v1. m11tman
Hym n--- 189 ---C l ose to Thee
an Dc wlin g
Scr iptu re-- -Pro verb s 3:13 -23 ---- Mrs . Juli
Doxo logy
Solo ---B y Sgt. Boyd Bel l
& ~\ims--J.Law r enc e Perr y
Tem ple Terr ace Chu rch Scho e l-It s Beg inni ng
Hym n--- 9--- C ome Th ou Alm ight y King
s
Dedi cato ry P~ayer-----Revc S. Reg inal d Sale
ick
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Gal iiee
Solo ---B y Sgt. Boyd Bel l--- Stra bge r of Sale
s
d
inal
Ded icat ory Add ress ----R ev. s. Reg
Hym n--- 86-- -Fai th of Our Fath ers
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